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Tho Bl.rth, OfSolidari
A docudrama by-the BBC recounting the events leac
ttb8 blrth of Solldamosc.
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S 133M000bndgt in May 1983. They
wperereelut#nttt inthe decision into

riitary a ublic issue, hoping that quiet
nvites 1ob~iigofithe governrnent would

invits wo, Itdidn.t.
So now tbcy are tuling their case*

ta te the media, 1ho * g po pressure tie
IVfmn toveange its decision.

CCradio and the Toronto San have
Jinlg to already pîcked up on'the stocty.

Ad a print-disabled University
of Toronto professot is launching an
action with the Ontario Humnan
Rights Comnmission, alleging that
cuttin& or closing the service will
effectively elîminate disabled
students rights te a pcst-secondary
education.

Most of the current budgct cornes
fîram the Vocatienai Rehabilitation
Service (VRS) of thç Ministry cf
Corrections and Social Services.

Audio Library staff have Ion
cbafed under VRS regulations. E2
student wbo wishes ta use the service
is riquired to demnonstrate financial
need, to prove tbey are legaty blind
and ta deknonstrate they bave a cer

Poccupational goal.
Theése mies exdlude 'the prisât-

disabled, îch as those whc can see but
aie phy=sially unable te tumashe pages
of abok

The library refused ta restrict
tmm-barrowing te those who mneet

VSciteria, which. left it with a
financial deficit. The MCU carne
irnde nedia pessureto bail them eout
during the Ielecion-also the
Year of the Disabled-and decided te
imtend temporary funding to keep the
library rurnning unil a decision on
permanent funding could be made.

The governrent has suggested
that Ontario universities fond the
prograrn cooperatively, but they are
afready severely squeezed.

oeilra[ fboods
Co-operative

'l'A Real Food
.Alternative"

* Bulk grains,
nuts & beans

e Organie produce
a Vitamins & Herbs
0 Tofu & yogurt
e*Books &

magazines

20% discount for
co-op members

Non-members
Welcome

Close to Campus at
8532 - 109 Street
Phone: 433-6807
Hours -
Mon 10 arn. te 6 p.m.


